GROUP PACKAGES
THE GOOD VIBES
PACKAGE

£20

ACTIVITY:
Ping Pong, Wonderball,
Shuffleboard or Beer Pong

DRINKS:
2 house drinks (beer, wine or
soft drink)

FOOD, 3 BITES:
Buttermilk Fried Chicken

FOOD, 5 BITES:
Buttermilk Fried Chicken

with buffalo sauce

Crispy Potato Puffs

with buffalo sauce

with garlic mayo VG GF

Naked Mini Dogs

Tomato Bruschetta

Naked mini hot dogs, topped with
mustard, ketchup, and crispy shallots

Datterini tomato served on
bruschetta VG

Burrata & Cured Beef
on a fig croute

Popcorn Cauliflower
with a BBQ glaze VG GF

Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato, and a
sprinkling of fresh basil
V

Pepperoni & ‘Nduja

Pepperoni, spicy ‘nduja sausage, and
fior di latte mozzarella

£26

ACTIVITY:
Ping Pong, Wonderball,
Shuffleboard or Beer Pong

DRINKS:
1 house drink (beer, wine or
soft drink)

PLUS HALF A PIZZA,
INCLUDING:
Margherita

THE LARGER
THAN LIFE
PACKAGE

Mortadella

Ricotta, balsamic, and on a rosemary
croustade

PLUS HALF A PIZZA,
INCLUDING:
Margherita

Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato, and a
sprinkling of fresh basil V

Mediterranean

Vegan cheese, aubergines, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil, oregano,
and garlic oil VG

Pepperoni & ‘Nduja

Pepperoni, spicy ‘nduja sausage, and
fior di latte mozzarella

The G.O.A.T

White base pizza with goats’ cheese,
fior di latte mozzarella, caramelised
red onion, on a smoked provola base V

THE ULTIMATE
PACKAGE

£39

ACTIVITY:
Ping Pong, Wonderball,
Shuffleboard or Beer Pong
DRINKS:
4 house drinks (beer, wine or
soft drink)
FOOD, 5 BITES:
Buttermilk Fried Chicken
with buffalo sauce

Naked Mini Dogs

Naked mini hot dogs, topped with
mustard, ketchup, and crispy shallots

Burrata & Cured Beef
on a fig croute

Popcorn Cauliflower
with a BBQ glaze VG GF

Mortadella

Ricotta, balsamic, and on a rosemary
croustade

UNLIMITED PIZZA,
INCLUDING:
Margherita

Fior di latte mozzarella, tomato, and a
sprinkling of fresh basil V

Mediterranean

Vegan cheese, aubergines, sun-dried
tomatoes, basil, oregano,
and garlic oil VG

Pepperoni & ‘Nduja

Pepperoni, spicy ‘nduja sausage, and
fior di latte mozzarella

The G.O.A.T

White base pizza with goats’ cheese,
fior di latte mozzarella, caramelised
red onion, on a smoked provola base V

All prices and menu choices are per person

PACKAGE UPGRADES
PROSECCO RECEPTION
£7 per person
Start your booking with
a glass of fizz for every
guest

BUCKET OF BEER
6 bottles for £25
10 bottles for £40

PLATINUM DRINKS
PACKAGE
£175 per person
20 bottles of
house beer and
4 bottles of
house wine

DIAMOND DRINKS
PACKAGE
£220
1 bottle of house spirit
(mixers included)
Plus either 20 bottles
of house beer or 5
bottles of house wine

BOOKING DETAILS
Select which package suits your group, there must be a minimum of 6 guests. We will automatically amend your booking for vegan/vegetarian/gluten free guests. If
you have any food allergies or intolerances please notify a member of the team before ordering. Gluten and other allergens are used in our kitchen and traces may be
present in all dishes. VAT is added at the current rate and a 12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. V = Vegetarian VG = Vegan GF = Gluten Free

